
Cambria Freeman.
EUEXSRUEtG, PA.

Thursday Morning, : : June 2, 1870.

To tl Democratic "Voter of Cambria
County.

In pnreuanoe of a resolution of the County
Committee, adopted Deo. 6th, 1360, I request the
lcmocTatio voters of the county to meet at
their respective places of holJintr elections on
Sattbdat, June 4th, 1370, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
the voter present at that hour to elect one per-
son to act us Judffe and two personB to act as
Clerks of said election, and after the Board is
organized thev will receive the votes of all the
qualified Democratic voters of the county upon
one Of three propositions submitted to the De-
mocracy, to wit : Whether they will adopt the
Crawford County System, the Increased Dele-
gate System, or retain the present Df legate Sys-
tem. I'he poll shall be kept open until ii o'clock,
P.M.. after which the returns of said election
shall be simed bv the Clerks and handed to the
Judjre of said election, who is appointed Return
JudtfC Tito Return Judges will meet at the
Court Ilouse In Ebenst;nrtrfc at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on 1TTESDAY lOilOWlIljr, wilt'n anu wiiere ir- r
turns shall be read, the proposition which i even asperse and next to
shall have received highest number voted ue.ond

, , pn.,v iirAl. Ktajton who for a timethereupon be adopted the
or the party F.A.ftHOKMit K K It ,

Chairman Co. (.Vni.

A Had Parallel.
The John?town Tribune is anxious for an

excuse to bespatter ua. Some two years ago

Thomas A. Magcikk, a United States off-

icial at Washington, wrote from that city to
M. M. Adams, Esq., of Cresson, a letter
opening op tho way to further correspond-
ence, making it an object to him (Adams)
to change his political faith and support
Hon. Daniel J. Morrell for Congress.
Mr. Adams handed that letter and his reply
to the then editor of the Freeman, by whom

it was published. That was a matter entire-
ly and exclusively between Messrs. MaUIRE
and Adams, and the publication of the for-

mer gentleman's letter z.nd the latter gen-

tleman's reply was nothing more than the
publication in the Democrat and Tribune of
Mr. Pershing's letter and Mr. M Lacgii-Lin'- s

rejoinder, for which act nodody ever
blamed either of them. The Freeman had
nothing to do with the character of Mr. Ma-ciuire- 's

letter when its owner requested its
publication. The Tubune does not pretend
that ire opsned the letter, nor that we even
read it. Then where is the parallel ! Mr.
M'LAUGHLiNtftfZopen another mau's private
letter entrusted to his caie. The whole
difficulty arose out of that act, and the less
Mr. M'Lacghlin or the Tribune stir it up

better for their own peace of mind and
damaged reputations.

We desire no personal controversy with
the Tribune, and therefore shall not retort
the dirty words applied to us; but simply
desire for the Tribune a better judgment and
a better spirit than it has manifested in this
attempted parallel, aud for Mr. MLatghlin
a correct, sincere and courteous apolo-
gist.

Tue Present Congress.
If there ever was a Congress that has ut-

terly and miserably failed to meet the
demands of the whole country, the

present body is pre eminently entitled to
that unenviable notoriety. It has been in
session six months, and proposes to bring
its useless, aud, in many glaring instances,
corrupt labors to a close on the 15th cf
July. It has been essentially a Congress of
huge legislative j bs, and as the Hon. S. S.
Qox remarked a few days ago in a speech,
the present administration in all its leading
measures is emphatically a jobbing concern.
In the House weeks and months have been
wasted away in the gold panic investiga-
tion ami in that other shameless proceeding,
the corrupt sale of West Point cadetships
both of which ended in whitewashing re-

ports- The Georgia bill and other vindictive
measures in relation toother Southern States,
have cousumed at lest two mouths of the
session. The tariff bill has occupied weeks
and weeks of the time of the llou.-o- , only to
meet with an inglorious !eath and to be
ruthlessly slaughtered iu the house of its
own boasted and peculiar friends. The
odious income tax, against which the whole
country protests, but which Grant's Com-

missioner of Internal ReveLue (Delano)
stoutly defends, was not and ill not be re-

pealed. Oa the great and important subs
ject of curreucy nothing lias lxn doDe, or is

likely to be done, during the present session,
although there has been a vst amount of
fine talk indulged in about funding the debt
at a lower rat of iutere6t. There has not
been much difficulty, however, in passing
tills by which millions of acres of the pub-

lic domain have been granted to a set of cor-

rupt aad voracious rail road corporations.
The most shameless and gigantic swindle of
this description has teen the unparalleled
grant of the public lands to the Northern
Pacific Hail Road. Outrageous aud infa-
mous as was this corrupt scheme, tho Con-

gressional vultures flocked to their prey,
first in a deecerate Senate and last week in
a aiill wvse and more venal House, and
achieved an easy victory in tha passage of
tbU bill of pluuder and abomination. The
bill, most villainous in its provisions, to en
forcd the fifteenth amendment, ha3 beeu
rushed through both Houses with indecent
haste, and has been, or will be, signed by
the Presideut, during whose term of office

the veto power has practically become obso-

lete. A bill substantially nullifying the
naturalization laws was reported in the Sen-

ate a few Jays ago and as its leading feature
is to obstruct white men in their right to
vote, it is very certain of being enacted into
a law before the final adjournment.

Even Siuxm Cameron has become ashamed
and disgusted with the corruption and imbe-

cility of his Radical friends in Congress, and
cot long since, in some remarks in reply to a
Western SenatPT.iwmMBitere! the fallowing
well-time- d rebuke to the Radical jnajority:

"The Senator from Illinois says that the
country expects us to pass a tariff bill, expects
us to I mw current bill, expects us to pass
theGeorgii bi'l. I do ot Jlielieve the country
expects any such thing. blief is that the
country experts us to pass the appropriations
tiecesaary to curry on the government, reduce
the taxes, and theo go tome attend to our
own private affairs. When we are at hoaie we
4o no harm to the public, and while are

- o very little good ; and, therefore I
uk the eoouer we get off the better for our- -e, and the better for the country."

- BlacR Against IT ilson.
The February number of the Atlantic

Monthly contained an elaborate and careful-

ly prepared article under the title, "Edwin
M- - Stahtoh." written by Henry Wilbon,

I one of the Senators of the United States from

Massachusetts. The writer had two pur-

poses in view, the first of which was to wil-

fully and knowingly, defame and misrepre-

sent the administration of Jamks Buchanan,
and to criminate and malign the reputation
of certain members of his Cabinot at the

outbreas. oi me late civu war, aim kjcuiihi
to impugn the patriotism and devotion to

the constitution of his country of one of the
foremost and brightest men that Pennsylva-

nia has ever produced Jeremiah S. Black,
President Buchanan's Attorney General
when the rebellion commenced ; and, second- -

and ly, to eulogize aua
the of

will for government i

the

more

My

and

we

was the Fiiccesor of Judge Blacb: and subse-

quently Secretary of War under Mr. Lincoln.
We would like to publish Senator Wilson's
article and Judge Black's reply, (the latter
having just appeared.) in order that the
bane and the antidote might go to our read-

ers together, but the great length of the
productions of both these gent'.emen, and the
limited space of our columns, forbid it.

That there has been an astonishing and

persistent amount of wilful falsehood and
bold and reckless misrepresentation written
and spoken about James Buchanan and his
Cabinet, and their official connection with
the secession from the Union cf the Southern
States, we have all along been well aware
of. The truth of History, however, and es-

pecially the official acts of any administra
tion, of whatever party, in reference to so

important and vital a question as the great
civil war through which this country has

passed, cannot successfully be ignored or
finally misinterpreted or misrepresented by

demagogues, under the special, and, in these

latter days, hypocritical plea of that hack-

neyed, but much abused term, "Loyalty.'
It is well for the perfect vindication of his

tory that Judge Black is now living, and

that he is gifted with tho ability to write
such a manly and vigorous reply to the silly

and venomous essay of WiLS N. We in

Cambria county, the old neighbors and
friends of Jerry Black, as he is familiarly
called, feel a just and an honest pride in all

that concerns his fair name and reputation.
We feel that he is a part and parcel of us,
where his earliest professional" efforts were
first made, and where he is well and honor-

ably remembered. We have watched stead-

ily his upward and onward career, and with
his honors now thick blushing upon him.
we can proudly point to him as an honored
son of his native Sta'e pure and beyond all
reproach.

In disposing of this correspondence, we

will simply Bay, that in view of the terrible
scathing that Judge Black has so triumph-
antly administered to HeskY Wilson, who
dishonors the eeat that was once immortal-
ized by Daniel Webster he who was so

appropriately styled the "great expounder
of the constitution" Mr. Henry Wilson
deserves the heart-fel- t sympathy and com-

miseration of the American people.

Tiie Fenian It aid.
An attempt was made in the early part

of last week by certain misguided, but hon
est and enthusiastic. Irishmen, to invade the
Dominion of Canada. The leader of the
movement was Gen. C'Xeill, who figured
prominently in the same kind of an expedi
tion three years ago. aud which terminated
quite as disastrously as the present. The
number of men who repaired to the borders
of Vermont is not exactly known, but they
were about as formidable and successful as
the celebrated army of a certain king of

France, of whom it was written :
"The King of France with thirty thousand men.
Marched up tho hill, and then marched down

again.
The whole affair has ended, as every man

of common sem?e knew it would end, in a
miserable and disgraceful failure. Gen.
O'Neli. has been captured by the United
States Marshall of Vermont, aud in default
of bail has been committed to the jtil of
Burlington, in that State. The whole thing
has been a signal failure. We will not en-

large on the subject, but will append to
these remarks, the following sensible and
straightforward article from the Pittsburgh
Post every word of which we heartily en-
dorse :

have frequently used the means within
our sphere, by way of council to our Irish pap-
ula! ion, to cut loose from heartless tlema
pogues, who play upon their feelings. and to
listen to those who were really their friends,
that it has een siezel upon to our disadvan-
tage. We have been represented as unfriendly
to the cause of freedom in Ireland, and want-
ing iu sympathy to that people. As these col-
umns are not the proper place to explain
why this could mt be so, we must be content
to rest umler whatever cbarges designing and
unprincipled men may choose to "make. We
again reiterate in the very midst of this Fenian
torrent, Uiat our keow ledge f a few of the
leaders, justifies ns in repeating that they are
unprincipled scoundrels, obtaining moneylnnder
false pretences, and deluding honest men to
their own destruction. Men and women, boys
and girls, have been importuned to give up
their hard exrneJ wages, to pet p ecpoditions,
to make war npo a nation with which we are
at peace, and which, under every principle of
international law, strengthened by special
treaty, this government is boand to interrupt,
or be prepared to accept war itself. Sunburst
bonds, payable when Ireland is free, have been
imposed upon thousands, and the money spent
by mountebanks w ho may well laugh at their
dupes. Oi rtve wiauy thousand who are no--

adrift over the country, how tunny of them
know the plans of the leaders. Thev go it
blind, resting content with the assurance that
General O'XicLt. and a few others equally
daring and wise will guide them to success.

All this is hu mi Ii ting to a people whose
blood has watered every field where human
right have been tested by force; whose ge-aiu- s

is the admiration oi the world; whose
whole history has been a struggle against in-

cessant persecution; and kit becomes doubly
painful, to cotemplate ike increased suffering
which those sow in Ireland wast endure from
the abortive attempts made in this country, to
assail England tlirough one lOf hercolonies.
Evtry such attempt affords a pretext to iraposs
additioiud penalties and furnish arguments to
the inveterate Toes of the Irish race, country
and religion.

An unsuccessful attempt waa made to fire
the 6tab!e attached to Schmidt's hotel. Al- -

I toona, last Saturday morning.

From the Pittsburgh Commercial.

XTlItli Congressional District.
Letter from Hon. A. A. Barker in Ills

Owu lelense.
Ebbnsbuko.Mat 22, 1870.

To the Editor of the Pittsburgh Commercial :

A late number of the CmuerciaI. con-

tained an article, signed (irouicaily, I sup-

pose,) "Truth," which teemed with false-

hood from beginning to end. Averse to
newspaper controversy, I should let the pre-

cious production pass for what it is worth,
did not duty to myself, my family, my
friend b and "the Republican party of this
district impel me to expose the untrnth of
this "Truth -- tul scribbler. JL note tne laise-hoo- ds

of 'Truth :
1st. Ii is false that he writes "you a

brief statement of facts in regard to the
Republican County Conventiou." Ihere
ate no facts in the statement.

2d. It is false that "there is littie or no
opposition throughout the district to Mr.
Morrtll's candioacv. " uursiaeoi tne worss
controlled by that gentleman, there is a very
decided feeling of opposition to him in the
Republican party.

8d. It is false that the local qnestiou of
court or county seat was used against Mr
Morrell, or that he lost a single deligate
because of that question.

4th. It is false, as asserted, that "A. A.
Barker was long an aspirant, and has always
been cross when refused a nomination."
received the nomination at leaftjairly, when
I ran for and was elected to Congress, and
was beaten for a because I
recommended; Hon, Evan Roberts for Post
master of Johnstown against the will of Mr
Morrell and a few of his friends, and in ac
cordance with the expressed wishes of a large
majority of the people id Johnstown.

oth. It is false that my "opposition to
Hon. S. S. Blair in 1802 ave the" district to
the Democrats." Mr. Blair was defeated by
a "combination" in his own county, running
about four hundred behind the State ticket,
and ran but little behind his ticket in Cam-

bria, and as much of that in the south of
the county as in the north. He also ran
largely behind his ticket in Huntingdon
county. In 1862. wheu S. S. Blair was re-

nominated for a third term. a3 well as in
1866, when Mr. Morrell was nominated over
me, I was editor and proprietor of the Alle-ghania- n,

and indorsed the nomination cf
both these gentlemen.

6th. It is false that I "combined with R.
L. Johnston, of Ebensbarg, and the Andy
Johnson party, in 1800." On the contrary,
while giving Mr. Morrell the influence of
my paper, I opposed President Johnson, and
urged his impeachment, on all occasions.

7 th. It is false, absolutely false, and an
unmtiyatcd lie, and I throw it in the face of
the veritable scribbler ("Truth; with proud
contempt, that I never supported a Congres-
sional nomiuce unless 1 w as a candidate my-
self. It is a well known fact that I opened
the campaign in 1863, aud labored? with all
my heart aud soul, as well as in 1858 and
1860. But this falsehood can be answered
by Mr. Morrell himself, who, after his elec-

tion in 1868, took my hand and thanked
me in the warmest terms (or my constant
labors iu his favor during the campaign ;

while liis immediate friends assured me that
they hoped tharthe time would boon arrive
when they could reciprocate by supporting
me. Nay, from the beginning of the cam-
paign of 185G till the present time, my eflort
has been to build up the Republican party,
and I do not boast when I say that I have
addressed more Republican meetings in Cam-
bria county than all the others in the county
put together. In 1868, when Mr. Morrell
waa I devoted my whole energies
to the campaign, and made as many as five
speeches in a single week, yet the Truth-f- u

scribbler says that I never supported a Con-
gressional nominee unless I was a candidate.

8th, It is false that I "all last win-
ter at Hanisburg with bills to divide the
village of Ebensburg into four wards." The
Burgess aud Town Council of Ebensburg
asked thatdivision into four wards, and the
petition was supported by 190 voters of
Ebensburg, and yet, this being a local ques-
tion entirely, Mr. Morrell and his friends
interfered to prevent it, while at the same
time new wards and new districts have an.
nually been multiplied in the eouth of the
county without objections.

9th. It is, false that the convention was
called at an unusual time and to subserve
the purpose of Mr. Barker. Iu 1864 and
18C6 the convention was called in May. and
only a few days later than it was the preseut
year. The convention was called by the
vritten request of the majority of the County
Committee.

10th. It is false, pitifully false, that a
young Democrat "acted as one of the Sec-
retaries" of the minority Convention, and
that the protest which you published was
promptly furnished the Democratic pajers
of the county. Mr. Alel Lloyd, of Ebens- -
burgh, a true Republican, was Secretary of
the Minority Convention, and the only Sec-
retary of the Convention. Having trespassed
too fir upon your timp, I will close by saying
that I have given you the facts in the case,
and facts that I challenge contradiction, aud
subscribe myself, truly yours.

A. A. BAtKEtt.

IIoNES-n- r in Politics. LCorrell, tiie pres-
ent Ridical member tf Congress from the
Cambria district in this State, has been
torced upon the party for by the
most open and glaring frauds. The protest
of the anti-Morre- ll delegates, who put the
Hon. Samuel Calviu in the field as their
choice, says. "When we assert that cor-
rupt means were employed La order to secure
delegates, aud that there are Uioso sitting
in this Convention who do net henesely rep-
resent the people, we state what is too pain-
fully apparent to all, and we firmly believe
that nominations so made canuot command
the suffrages of those who prize honesty in
polities. On the contrary, those who be-
lieve purity essential in nominations aud
elections, will spurn the candidate placed
before the people corruptly, as a nomination
not fit to be made." This is the language
oi .lAciwieHi ufciegaies, not ours, ana it is no
dull shaft. It pierces the armor of the Rad-
ical party and shows by what means men
are put upon their tickets. Mr. Morrell has
a subsidized sentiment in his favor, but he
is opposed by a large majority of honest men
in the Radical part3', aud these men have
a candidate of their own and mean to sup-
port him. The Post canoot cover up this
breach by attempts to belittle the frieBd6 of
Mr. Calvin. Among them are some of the
strongest Radical poiticians in Cambria couu-t- y

who will not be dragooned into the sup-
port of Mr. Morrell. As to Mr. Mori-ell'- s

oppostion to free trade, that can be better
estimated when viewed in the light of a man
voting money into his own pocket, by in-
creasing the price of articles manufactured
by him. Phil. Age.

At the recent election in Centralia, 111..
J. I. Jackson, a negro Radical, defeated C.
II. Day, a white Radical, for Alderman,
which result was stigmatized by the Radical
organ of that place as a "malicious tcove-ment- ."

The dishonesty of the white Rad-
icals is strikingly exhibited ia their exhibi-
tion of at the political success of
a member of the negro wing of their party.

General fievsn Items.
Senator Revel's "sister, Eliza, is in the

poor house in New York. Brick Pcmeroy
is raising a subscription for her.

A young man was stung uy a oee in
Chester county last week, which flew into
his ear. He died in less than hall an nonr.

The Louisville Courier Journal is of the
opinion that if anything could atone for the
infamous conduct ot uen. Ames in in.Mssip- -

pi, it is the reflection that he is to have Ben.
Butler for a father-in-la-

An exchange says : Housewives who
are annoyed with muddy water on wash
days, might do well to remember that a
piece of alum as large as a walnut wilPclear.
as bright as crystal, a whole hogshead of
turbid water.

A colored man in New York voted the
Democratic ticket in the Eighteenth ward.
Seventeen other colored voters followed
him up, and as the Tribune sweetly re-m-

ks. "punched his head." The usual
Radical argument.

The Democratic majority in New York
now foots up over ninety-on- e thousand.
Tee offcial firgures add to the estimated and
reported majorities. The figures will reach
95,000. What a glorious result for the
white man's party !

As a man and his wife, residing in
Keo'tuk county. Iowa, were returning, last
wrek, from the funeral of the last of their
three children, who had died of scarlet fever,
a thunder storm came up. and just as they
were entering the gate of their des lated
house the lightning struck their carriage.
The man was instanly killed, and his wife
is now a raviDg manioc.

At Dayton. Ohio, at an early hour on
Sunday morning last, an entire family, the
man, Frederick Moeller, a German'woman
and five children, from eleven years old
down to two years of age--, were suffocated.
and an infant, four weeks old, was badly
burned. Mrs. Moeller was alive when res-ciu- d.

but soon died. The babe will recover.
The fire was the result of carelessness.

During the prevalence "of the violent
storm of Saturday week a large quantity of
sulphur was precipitated upon certain por-

tions of the township of Hanover, York
county. A tin pan exposed iu the yard of
Dr. Hakes exhibited a deposit of some fifty
grains of the mineral. Such a phenomena
must have led the people in that locality to
imagine that the latter day was near at
hand, and to count up their transgressions
with all possible 6peed.

The West Chester UepuLlican says a
horrible tragedy occurred on Saturday night
last, near Cliftou Station, on the West Ches-

ter and Philadelphia Railroad, Upper Darby
township, Delaware county. It appears
that an old man named Clay, whose son
keeps store in Chester, was traveling along
the rqad in company with his daughter, a
grown woman, find it is said they had been
drinking. She had a hatchet with her, and
struck him with the blade thereof, just under
and behind one ear, repeatedly, almost sev-

ering the head from the body. The corpse
was not discovered until the next morning.
Coroner Rigby summoned a jury and held
an inquest. The daughter waa taken into
custody.

A terrific thunder storm passed over
Canton. ' Bradford county, Saturday. The
New Yoik Circus was about commencing
their peformar.ce when the storm struck
them. The tent was instantly blown on the
heads of the audience, and a terrible scene
ensued. The horse became unmanageable
through fright, broke away and dashed mad-
ly around. Jwhich, with the screams of the
women, the terrific thunder, and last, but
not least, the rain which poured in torrents,
cawed a scene that begaars discriptiun. --

The tent was finally held up by the men
while the women and children made their
escape probably the "wettest" lot of hu-

manity ever congregated in the vicinity.
One child is reported severely injured and
numerous slightly so. Daring the same
storm a house, about four miles north of
Canton, was struck by lightning and burned
to the ground.

A Good Fellow that can Keep a H-
otel. II. O. Smith, of the Lancaster Daily
Intelligencer, who has been on a visit to
Cape May, pays the following well deserved
compliment to that most popular landlord,
Mr. George Bolton :

Hotels depend greatly for success upon
the qualifications of those who have the
management of them. There is mcch mean-
ing in the slang phraze, "he is a good
but he can't keep a hotel." To "run" a
a first-clas- s establishment on the American
principle of hotel keeping requires a combi-
nation of talents of a rare order. He who
would succeed must show military precison
in the ordering of his army of twrvants,
while he meets hi6 guests with unvarying
smiles and unruffled politeness of manner.
He must remember faces which he has seen
but once, and be able to recall the multi-
tude of names recorded from time to time on
his register. He must be very liberal in
providing for all the wants of an exacting
public, and methodically correct and econ-
omical in the management of his varied
busiuess transactions. Men of the class we
have attempted to describe are rare, lut
they make fortunes. Mr, Geo. Bolton, pro-
prietor of the Bolton Ilouee at Ilarrisburg,
and part proprietor and sole manager of the
Columbia House at Cape May, is one of
those rare men of whom it can be truthfully
said "he w a good fellow and can keep a
hotel." He keepB two of the best and most
popular establishments in the country. He
makes his guests feel perfectly at home, and
those who put up with him are not only sure
to return, but, as they do so, they recall the
lines of the poet who said :
The traveler nlonj life's weary way must often

siffh.
To think he has found his warmest welcome at

un inn.
The Columbia Ilouee occupies the most

eligible location on the Island, has the hand-some- st

grounds, and is in all its departments
admirably arranged as it is well conducted.

A Remaekable Family. The Kolson
(Tenn.) Journal says: There ie, perhaps,
the most remarkable family of people in
this county that there is in the broad limits
of tbe United States of America. We have
published jthe facts in regard to it. The
name of this faaiily is Webb. The father
of all the Webbs 'ws named Theodorick,
and the mother was named Catharine.
They. were boUi from Buckingham county,
Va. were of German extraction i were mar-
ried in the year 1795, and lived together
fifty-seve- n years. Their immediate family
consisted of seven sons and five daughters,
and they raised them all at one spot, in Poor
Valley, within twelve mites of R"gersville.
The old man died in the year 1852. aged
eighty-fou- r years, and the old lady in the
year 1870, and but a few weeks ago. aged
eighty-fou- r year. At the time of old Mrs.
Webb's death, their offspring numbered 210
of whom 17G were living and 40 dead. Of
this immense progeney there are to-d- ay

living the whole of the original 12 children,
G grandchildren, and 77 great grandchil-

dren, all of whom are in good health.

GEO. M. KKADE, Attorneys Law,
Pa. Office in new building

recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from liujjh Btreet. faug.27.
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Saw telle

VAN AM BURGH & CO'S
l?irn r AT 1)17 V III?

The I.nrpcut. mt Vr!vl nrt CnmprrheTilve Collection of rare
and curious lVasUi and liayla iu America , llio

GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION
Of ttie Ate.

rromediatclT aftrr th --tori rr.nfl.irrRtlon In w Torfc hv wliirli a
portion of the Aiiinialsl.c-louu;i..i-: to Van Aml.urgh
vere clmtroyi'd.tolverapl.ic (Uispatc.li. s wi re R.Mit
11 p:irt- - of tin; world lntrucuu them to purchase mt any CObt

VliiL-l- i might be requisite.

LIVING REPRESENTATIVES
Of all the rare, wonderful and remarkable typca of the

mi OrnitholoTical Kingdoms !

Tntirins rwrey, zealous tact and Indomitable rntprnrie ba-- r

btfenbroughtt'i.lorcquUiUon.an.l rapivil has beca employed with
out stint. Willi ite mom gr&tiiyuig roioiu.
E&CH QUARTER OF TH!
118 oeverallv added ita nnota to tliis rnlOFS.i! and diversified Col
lcciioa, aud ihe rut Hrrav of Llrinft Wild hi beeu collect-c- d

from the creat resource of civ illzed

33 TJ 2?t-- OPB.The coraparativelv unknown and unexplored wild cf Ctntral

And tho arid denTts and deadly Jnnglcs of

APHIOA.Australia and New Holland have tarnished tpeclmeni And

T&L 23 X O A
TTn contributed largely from her bounteous atorei.

From tue va-i- t urray of Living "Wonders forming, thl stupendOTH

CONGRESS OF ANIMATED NATURE,
And of Wli'rh a rnirdtn l'ft will bo fnnnd In tho Descriptive and

Small Bills, the followir.g racy be mcr.tioiied

EXCLUSIVE SPECIALTIES !

Tiie Great AfHfnn r.:nrtl 1 the only One erer Imported.
The Si SmaUcst Elephant ever broncU toAmerlca.
TUconlr Herd of Hactrlan. or Two Humped Came!.
The ou!y Full Hioodoil Yak la America.
Ttie only Wiiter lluflklo lu the Countrr.
Tho only White Zebra known to Natural History.
The ouly Hiniiilnya Iice.r, and
TUe Mtily I!!ppo!otxin:ns of th New WorJsl.
The Flamn.lr P.'-n- " Flro Imd," over Fony hours In tho firo

at liaxuuui' Museum.

TIIE GREAT GOLDEN arEXAGEEIE
V.'iU exhibit Afteniooa und Evening li

EBENSBURG, on THURSDAY, 'JUNE 16, 1870,
AND IX

JOIIXSTOTT FRIDAY, JIWE 17, IStO.
And win ent-rta- rn in t Grand IIOT.IDA.Y P AC.EAXT, tnftlvffa ljjras$r

aran i,onr. icti iv nunmuuii; " f- -
G':ET UOl.DEV f.'lARIoT. Urawn lv 1 1 Spit-iuli- a lior-r- s.

r'fhiv rnnnrisom-d.on- r'uitntnir. l'KOF. K'HT't. i.KEAT GOI.l-K- N

oPE'tA TANl. I'or.owiissr l or.K-- r will he t!i drfiit 1'er- -
Elephant. "TllFO: SA I IV ;; ! " J lj V

s bearing oa itn suiumit an
AFIIICAN LION, .00i;i

Following the" will to a long and Imposing Procession of Yam,
l)rr. and Cadi's.

THE EXCELtSIOBSOK TIIE

iCUE&T GOLDEN MUflAULKIL
rteftor Tric-l- i ronSi-s- - M-r- an 1 Divert In? Mnli; Voro
liOrnrOUS l IinrlOM ; MUC Aliracui c 1 mii-;"iim- nii-- i r. i

Waeons and Oners th:i-- i an v thr Tmv.-iin- Exhibition.
Th ' ;rHt-n- n nl S.iirion Plirtlan 1 I'.ml.--. " Horar-- i "rr-- l y,"
" ririuii4 ff iH "an i "Onrlr, DirWrnn." T'lr A mU'womn It loo .1

" i'H'ili'i"." T:. iviizzirr.l I.iP.jp-Jtia- Mules. "Darby and
tToby'." All of thrse arc cl.iinn-- to h i
BEYOND ITillTATIGII CH C0iI?LTITI0IT I

I'KOI. 1) WIS, tlir Daring nnrt Pantlr K!"T of the Lioa
n hi thrilling exhibition ia tho Hen

JT'o-u.- r Savago
r?ThPTiV.irt will heir in mln.l that thr- - nrcSO C TP.CrsrF.r.-- T

tliM ASC KS nor t ft fasti !iou, well cultivated
or tate connected w,th thU Exhibition.

Poors oprn at 1 2 and T P. 51.

ATmrfiroN socexts
CllILUUEN .unJpr lno - - 25CEXT3

5a

MJIAL LIST. The following causes
have been rut down for trial at tbe en.

suing term of Court, commencing on Monday,
June Gih 1J73.

FIRST YTEFK.

Jveun vs.
pame . . vs

Poro. of Johnstown, .vs.
Gills use vs.
Boro. of Johnstown. .v.
Vickroy ..vs.
Eastman va.
Miller vs.

same ; ..vs.
same vs.

vs.

SECOND

IMark

Cambria Iron Co
saoie . . . .

satne . . . . V9
y R.U.i:C. Co.vs.

Uroves
Thomas
Brothrrline vs.
Noel, for use,
Morgan al

Barker

I If--- ', ' MX' '

Powers.
Fame.

Trefia.
Noel.
Jones.
Ryckmnji.
Stiper al.
Luther.

same.
same.

Robinson.
Commonwealth va. Pa'terson, et. al

WF.FK.
Icl? vs. bwireg.

vs.
McGonfgle vs.

vs.
va.

AUeg
rs.

et. al vs.

vs.
et. vs.

Bro'berlinc. vs.
vs.

School District.Sum- -

et.

Simpson.
Burk et. al.
Mrs. E. linger.
Gates A; Harebberger
Baker's Ueits.
Oallagher et. al.

Haisbberger.
Smith et. al.
Noel.
Finney et. al.
Dysart.
lioUinfcoa.

merhill Twp , vs. Alex. Skelly.
McFeely vs. Naele.
Johnston ii Stewart. .vs. et. al.
Wcbn's use v9. Eagle.
Emerg'ncv Br'ge Co vs. Phillips.
McDermitt et. aL.. vs. McDermitt.
Cree. . . . va. Bardine.
Dunegraa vs. Clearfield Twp.
Troxel vs. Flyrn & Bro's,
Eronheisex 3: Plitt. vs. Heuther & Doaaker.
PldU vs. Krise.

J. K. IIITE, Froth'v.
Prothy's Office, Ebensburg, May 9, lis70.4t.

FIRST XATIOXAL
Saddle & Harness Shop

IN CAMBRIA COUMTY.
The subscriber has commenced business at

his Old Stand on High street. West Ward, op-
posite the Uaion School House,
Pa., "where be is manufacturing and is prepared
to fill all oiders iu his line at greatly reduced
prices. Desirous of patronage fnm all fortnei
patrons and tbe public generally, I invite them
to call, with a view of aavitig money for them-
selves., as 1 will positively furi.ish the best and
cheapest work tht is or can be made in this
or adjoining counties. Call and see samples
of my work and Learn roy prices.

M. M. O'NEILL.
EbenebuTg. March 10, lS70.-tf- .

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona, I'a.,

Operative and MechanlcaJ DENTIST
Office removed to Virginia street, oppositethe Lutheran church. Persons from Can.br acounty or eliewhn-- who pet work done by meto the amount of Ten Dollars and upward wMhave tbe railroad fare deducted from their billsAll woes wamabtko. Jan. 21, 16G9 -- tf

n.BAr.xcM, MANAGER

GLOBE ti'

Lions.

Bartlebaugh

Ebensburg,

-- r.A-

mmr

3

LIFE IiMitE COL

OK I1ARTFOIID, COS?!.
Cissd S. I'jcore, Pre:':. - - Txz-J- s 3. Icve'-im-, Cej'y.

TTIIIS COMPANY ra!ks among the first
JL class Life Insurance Companies doing bus

iness in Massachusetts, and by complying with
the law? of that State, insures perfect Fafety
to her Policy Holders. It grants 50 per cent
loan of premium on Life Policies to it? Insured,
and applying all the cash collected from it
members to Insunnce, gives the larpest Insu-
rance attainable for tbe amount of money in-
vested. Its profits are divi.led among tbe Pal-ic- y

Holders, and its Dividends have never been
less than 50 per cent., thus bringing tbe net
cost of the Insurance within tbe most limited
means, and affording the protection of a Policy
on terms not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and reliable men are wanted to
act as agents for this Company in Cambria
and adjoining counties, and with such tbe most
liberal arrangements will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted with the business,
full instructions and aid wjll he most cheerful
ly rendered whenever desirahle or available.

COPE & JOHNSON.
Agents fof Camhri i County,

Johnstown, Pa.
IIomx & Norton, Genet.il Agents, C4 Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. apr.14.- - ly.

Poor women are on every side, and orphans
cry for bread, because husbands and la-

thers lived and died uninsured."

Ali:itIC A

LIFE IXSURAXlE COMPANY
OF I'll IL A DELPHI A.

Organized 1836.
Am. WaiLuiN, Pres.. t Jobs S.TKilson, Sec.

All policies non forritabl. AH policies arc
payable at death or bl) years of age.

Economy in management. Cake in the selec-
tion of risks, PaoNFTNi-s- in the payment of
death claims, and Seccritt in the investment
of its immense fuuds, are rigidly adhered to and
have always characterized this Company.

J. FRANKCONDON,
Special Agent.

Nov. 11, lG9.-lv- .

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE FOII
FARM lately

owned by Ehwaeo A. Burke,
dee'd, situated in Washington
township, Cambria county, is of-fere- d

for sale. Said Farm con
tains 175 ACRES, 80 acres of which are clear-
ed, the balance being well timbered. Tbe
land is of the best qstlitv and the improve-
ments ate a House, Hahn.&o. Therewagood
Orchard on the premises. For tertua., which
will he made easy, inquire on t&e premises orof the undersigned ia Allegheny township
Possession will be given when sale i- - eff.-cie-

JAMES.LKAVT.ftR
April 21 . If. Executor of E. A. Burke, dee'd.

107A A NEW THING, 1- -:

And a GOOD THING in EBENSBto

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED.

The "House of Tudor''
TO TIIE SMALL FRY!

NEW STORETSEW
GOOD5

New Inducements!

j High Street! j lcw prlcts

Has taken poFiepion of the recaa traStreet, (three door from Centre S
recently occut-ie- l. R. ti v

juio which ne jun intro.l-.ce-

a mumninih of

DRY &L DRESS GOOD!
Clroccrle, Hardware,

any dealer in tins reek of i:n- '"'

ever pretended to keep. everr""
arune 01 which ;:! fce

SOLD KKY CHI:A1 FOR CAS,
OR IN fcXClIAMttt FOR COVNTEY FtC'It

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER Gor
NO DEALER KEF. PS ilOREGOdS

NO DEALER SELLS CHEAPF
VA HP I 1 LM) wlYT... ,k-

a ' KJ i; l. a l. r, iv LLLo JiOKE1

TRY FRY! TRY FHYH TRY m
liuy jrvm try! liny J rem Fry'.!

TRY FRY IF YOU W.4NTT0r,
the finest Dress Goods at the Ur, pr'-- e

TRY FRY IF YOU A NT TO !'.;

Muslin?, Checks, Gin.shaiDS. TW;'st, v--'
hips. Denims, Piills, Jean. ,

simere?. S:itiiietts, Delaii.ps. I.a

Prints, ic, ic, and wishtoT,
the full wi.rth of vo;r money.

TRY" FRY' IF YOU W.lNTTOr:
. . , i-- 1 r r . ...uoots ana nncs ior iien ?, Lmnes ar

dreu's wear, mif xcelleil in cju.illtv 1

nowhere untierfcold in pke!

TRY FRY IF YOU WNTTOr
Hariiwnrc, (uf cn":tre, (i'.i'swar, fj

Oil Clo'hf, ic , of the h.n;d. r.-.- :

Etvles at tiie loe?t Cruris

TRY' FRY" IF YOU WANT TO IT:

Ilam3, Sides. ShoiiMors. !r 1'urk. F.sh.Si

LsrJ, Butter. Eppa, Clioe.e Cff.?4
gar, Tens, Soaps. Caiiu!.--?. Sikf,

or an thing eir-- t in that line.

TRY" FRY IF YOU WANT TO IT

aiijthinp and evrrything 'n'i ''i ''i?r,

sure I bat t an nines you ;! hr 'urp.
at tbe LOWEST CAsU IiXTCS.

Oh my ! rnv eye ! it i no Ve

That at the Dry Good Store sr.d f
Just opened bv A. W Trv,

On tbe street CAHc-- j liiph,
More for your iuoik-- v u csti tr.t

Than from a:iv one el-- e. far or rrg'.i.

, . . t . r. , v
(Je en to K ppt a :Ui.

L'' -ia lKKS GOODS - .V
a- -" stvles ar.il 'ft

ami as I am determined to CnTA

THE i:lIE A TEST , I resp-ct1uV.- :;:.
frum all the laiie?, fti.d f .

wbo bave tfen in O e hab'.t ot sh
places to itinke tl.eir iiivciase3
iuu want to buv, be etire rst to tfv I

' A.ti.K.1

Ebensburg, May 27, lSW.

EBENSBURG F0UNDF.

AfiAI V I H1.L BUSY.

NEW FIRM, NEW BUILDINGS, l.

VINO purchased tl" e'! l&rrHA FOX NDEY tromfc:
Glass, aud rebuilt and enlarge 1 in'fr
tirely, besides reCtiing it with r,e

tiie subscribers t:e now rreparei ,u k"'

COOK. PARLOR 4- - HEATING i
of th l.--i test and mot arnivei
THRESHING MACHlNFS." MILL

ING, I!Oe and W AT EH AVHttLS
description. IRON Fl.NClXG. l'L-- ;

and PLOUGH CASTINGS, aii--

maniier of articles nianufaitreti ini.r-- ;

Foundry. Job Work of ail k'a.d

promntly and done clieaplv- -

Tbe special aitention of FrcKJ
to two newly patented FLGCGH:,;-posses- s

the sole rij;bt to maiiula',,'-r- f

in this county, anc which nre s 'lt ' '
the best ever introduced to the

Believii g ourselves cap.be 0; )r ;

any work in our in the itiiv: '

maimer, anil knowing that ef':';.'
lower raicFs than have been c!j r;..'.

community heretofore wecoi:-":- :.

we will be ?Kind worthy ol iH

Fair rcluctions ui:ide to fcr-i-

Tiie highest prices pi"d "

tnetul, or castings given in exc-

Or TKBMS ARE S1R1CTT CA-- S ' ,

morccK. CONVERT, VIN-- -

Ebensburg, Sepj. '2, lS.
CBCXSniRG

HAVING recently
prepai

reduction from former pnoes
sisis oi Lrugs, jiuit."'--- i ,...
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's an-- A's
atives. Pills, (Katmeets, F!;fr?- - "a
Pain Killers, Citrate Knf. ;
r:inffpr Pnri FI:lVOri2 Ei''':e'
Lemon Syrup. S.iothir.g rr
Rhubarb. Pure Spikes, a:c.

CIGARS AKD TQMi
Plank Books. Deeds. NtwnV-- '

Tost. Commercial an all kini;!,'..V'!
Tens, Pencils.

Fluid, Black and Red hX
Books, Magazines,
tories. Bibles, Relipious.Pr1-- '

enktiives, ipes, ic
ZW We have added to out

FINE JEWELRY, lowh'C""
the attention of the Ladies. ,gf

PHOTOGRAPH ALiil3
than ever offered in this p! f-

-
,w ,V

t..i- - ifinw Main Sire

m a i? m e n S AND 0""
V

snoru) sot fail

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CEL'

Lima Doubie-Ce- a

WOOD-SAWIN- G

FOB Wfll'-- S

GEORGE Hi

--m y

ire4

MACP

I'.i"

rmrl. Attoi;e

i. Omce.No.l08Fr;.n

Store, e3tnjiw-leg-
al

businesi that may be

3 ft

.1

c r ! ''
- -

,

1- --

,

I

1 i

'
.

n y

v

w " -


